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The Race For Governor.

Many newspapers in the State con-

tinue to nominate Governor Heyward
for a third term when he has an-

nounced in the most emphatic man-

ner that he will not again seek that
office. He has made a good gover-
ior, he has been clean and conscien-
tious and honest in every public act.
and he desires to go back to his farm.
He has served his people faith-fully
and well, he has won their plaudits.
and he will gracefully step aside to

make may for the army which is
fighting and scrambling for the chair.
There is no rule or law against a

third term, and if Governor Heyward
wants it the chances are that he can

get it. The Newberry Herald and
News took issue last week with the
nomination, but its reasons are

evident. There are three candi-
dates from Newberry. Hub Evans,
Cole. L. Blease and A. C. Jones. The
Herald and News said yesterday that
it has a (habit of standing up for New-

berry men, which means that it will
undoubtedly support one of the trio
from its county. That. nic)f e. is

its privilege, but the record next year
will show that all three of the New-
berry candidates were left at the post.

It is hardly the proper thing for a

newspaper to advocate tNle election of
a man to public office just because he
happens to. come from its territory,
unless his election should give satis-
faction to the state at large. That
sort of business is calculated to weak-
en the newspaper in question. And
besides, there is more than one coun-

ty in South Carolina.-Greenville
News.
The News misquotes The Herald

and News as well as misinterpreti
our motives. We have no objection
to Gov. Heyward. He ha made a

good governor. We did not say we

would not support Gov. Heyward.
We said that we did not believe h:e
would let his name be used for a third
term and that there were others in
South Carolina who were able and'
honorable and who would like to have
the honor. We did not take issue
with the suggestion because threre
were candidates from Newberry. As
a matter of fact The Herald and News
has not taken up the cudgels for any
of the candidates and because we said
it had been our rec'ord to stand up
for Newberry men it does not mean

"undoubtedly" that we will support
one of the Newberry men. WVe said
this in a former issue of this paper to

which the News refers: "The Herald
and News has not yet espoused the
cause of any of the candidates." The
News is correct that it is not right
for a newspaper to support a man

simply because he comes from a par-
ticular section or county. All things
being equal' we would give the prefer-
ence to our own county man, but that
-should never be the prevaling reas-

on. The best men should be chosen
-men who are best fitted by training.,
ability and character for th~e posi-
tions to which they aspire. Men who
are "peerless patriots, who hold
principle above party. manhood above
money, character above cash, and
patriotism above place." But that is
not always he criterion, wve regret to

say.

Rural Routes.

We notice in 4 correspondence
from Washing:on that there is talk
of reducing tihe rural delivery 'ser-
vice. That the expenses of the gov-
emnent are beyond the income and
that there is necessity to cut .some-
where. This should be the last place
to make a cut in expenses if by that
it becomes necessary to reduce this
service. There is not::mg that ha
been done for the country that has
done su much for the countrv. that is
of so much benefit to people as :he es-

tablishmet of r::ral deliverv th
mail and it sho&uld not be curtailed in
the least. Rather it should' be ex-

tended until every family mn the
country 'has its mail declvered. Tall.
about education, it is one of the best
educators and school masters in any
community, in that it encourages peo-
ple to take newspapers and to read

have the papers delivered while the
news is still news. It adds to the
comfort and convenience of country
life and thereby makes it more de-
sirable. Any thing that contributes
t) making life in the rural districts
more pleasant is a good thing and
should be encouraged and enlarged
rather than reduced and curtailed.
The service has ge-.wn most mar-

velewslv which is evidence of its I)P-
t!arity. Six years ag-o the appropria-
tion by congress for this service was

S340.ooo. The last congress appro-
priated $40.000,000. Illinois has 2.450
routes,. the largest of any state. The

average cost, it is stated. of these
routes is $695-which requires for this
state alone $1,692.750. New York is
nexi with 1,6. In South Carolina
we have only 435. Congressman Aik-
en. it is stated in this correspondence
to which we refer. has secured the
establishment of 109. In Newberry
we have about 22. If there should be
any reduction of this service the peo-
ple in tie country districts would
have just cause to send in a strong

protest.
If the expenditures of the general

government must be reduced let the
work of reduction begin some Where
else.

Gen. Fitzhugh Lee.
One by one the heroes that wore

fhe grey are crossing over the river
to "rest beneath. the shade of the
trees.' A very few years more and
Aone Will be left of that army of bat-
tle-scarred men who followed the
s.arrv cross and carved in blood such
Ueeds as make the memory of such
men immortal. Gen. Fitzhugh Lee is
dead-as we suspect a man of his
make up would prefer-not lingering-
ly. but quickly with the harness on. His
<iisposition was a happy one. Always
good humored and apparently happy.
Iie was known among this war friends
a; a jolly good fellow. every ready for

pleasure ride or a fight. The Lees
have not been noted for brilliancy and
-itzhugh was not an exception but.
like all his family, he could and did
rise to the occasion. In every place
in which he was ever put he did all
:bat was expec-ed of fhim and did it
well. He was an all around man.

As a diplomat he managed tihe af-
:airs of the government so well at

iabana that President McKinley im-

portuned him to retain his position.
ow well he acted his part-how well

heC did his duty-is known to all.
ierein was his power. D)uty was his

prime motive as it was with his im-
mortal uncle. No matter in wvhat posi-
tion. whether as an Indian fighter, in-
,-ructor of vouing men at WVest Point.
a.; an officer in the Confederate States

Army, or U. S. Army. as a diplomat.
a' Governor of Virginia as President
<the Jamestown Exposition--every
vhere Fitzhugh Lee did his wvhole
(aty as he saw it. If our young

n:en wvould take such men as their
ideals and aspire to do the right al-
v:avs there would be fewer fakes and

better men and their fellow citizens
.uld say of them as we say of him:
7 e. world is bettecr because they

hi::ve lived in it.

The Newberry Warehouse company
b:s reduced the cost of storing cot-

t n and while it does not amount to

a great deal, yet it should be an evi-
dnce cf encouragemrent to the farm-
ers in the fight which they are mak-

.\r. D)an Sully and Mr. Harvie Jor-
l: say tile Sght is won and t'hey ap-
pal to the farmers not to weaken
eher in the matter of rushing their
c tton on the market or in reducing

e acreage. Mr. Sully says "you
s ould not sell another bale ot your
e..tton for sixty days." The organiza-
iiIno the farmers has kept tl,1e price

fr m going lower and we believe that
is going up again. Certainly it will
i t is found that the acreage has been
'.luced.
Rm: whlat we wvant to do in this5 see-

6 n of the cotitin belt is to' grow all
i t we need on the farm aid we will
rthe nmuvch concerned about the
3 ice of cotton.

Gbv. Hleywardi ought tii let the
l.urens Advertiser know more deni-
nitly that hie is no: going to be a can-

didate for a third term--or that he
is-Charleston Post.
The Advertiser knows. It is simply
joningy the nemw -andidrates.

That was a fearful wreck at Green-
ville. but the marvel of i: is that no

more people were killed. The fast
speed at whi:ch the train was running
was dangerous and unnecessary com-

ing into the station even if the track
had been clear.

Will Retire From Active Practice.
Having decided to disc!ninuie the

general practice of medicine, and
hereafter devote my time to office
practice and consultation work: I
take this opportunity to :xpress my
appreciation of the generosity. and
kindness which has been siown me

during Vh'e whole of my professional
life.

0. B. Mayer.
Newberry, S. C., May i. 1905.

Silver Street Route No. 2.

Yesterday the new mail route was

started from Silver Street. Orders
were received from the department
at Washington to hold up the ap.-
pointment of Mr. W. E. Perry until
cer:ain investigation could he made.
Mr. Perry won the place in a compei-
tive examination. Mr. Dantzler Still-
well who is substitute rode the route
yesterday.

Dog and Pony Show.
It will he good news to the little

i >,ks to learn that the dog and pony
show is coming. This time it is a new

one, a great big one and a mighty
goo(d one, according to all reports.
All arrangements have been made
and the Seibel Bros. company of ani-
mal actors arrive via special train.
There will be 130 four-footed fun
makers on board and they will spend
one day commencing Saturday tin-

der canvas at Pool's lot. While this
dog and pony show is a new one to

Newberry people it is by no means

a stranger throughout the east and
west. The season opened in Milwaukee
Wis.. three weeks ago and people
were turned away at every perfom-
ance during the week. In a letter to

the proprietors. Dr. WNhitehead. presi-
dent of the Wisconsin Humane So-
ciety. says: "You have the greatest
dog and pony show which was ever

presented in Milwaukee." Seibel
Iros.. also claim to own the hand-
somest ponies in the world as well as

:he best trained. Their dogs and
Monkeys are unequalled as four-foot-
Cd entertainers and the show is con-j
ducted in such a manner as to makeI
it perfectly safe for the little folks
to attend th-e afternoon performance
unattended.

fr eeL
* Wewantyou to try the

refined, lasting perfumes
' nmade in California. Cut
* this ad out and present it

'with 10 cents and your
name and address to any
druggist in this ci.ty. It

I entitles you to
e25 cents worth

of aLny of

FRieger's California Perfumes-they
are true flower odors-made wh,ere
e lwr rw Offer Closes Aug. 1

NOTICE.
Our rates for storage on cotton re-

ceived fro~m May 1st to Sept. Ist, will.
be1 cents per hale for each montih
or fraction there,of. This rate will
also apply to cotton now in storage
for the time specified.

The Newberry WVa-ehouse Co.

THE CAROL.INA MANUFACTUR-
ING COMPANY.

The annutal meeting of the stock-
holders of The Carolina Manufactur-
in Company will be held at Ne'..-

herry, S. C.. on WVednesday, tihe tirird
'a of May. 1005. at three o'clock :r

the afternoon. for the election of a

President and Directors for the en-

suing year, and for the transaction
of such other business as may come

beore the meeting.
Gee. S. Mower, Secretary.
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